
PENTECOST

Acts2:l-11 Ps lO4:1,24’29-30,31’34　i⊆針12:3b-7‘臆臆±土壁Jn20:19-23

“I wiI賞not leave you orphans” (力14:18).

The central purpose ofJesusl mission’Which culminated in the gift ofthe Holy Spirit)

WaS tO ,eneW OWr relaiions履, Wiih /he F脇er, a re看ationship severed by sin, tO /ak。 “S

互om鋤r State qfbeing o,phaned chi妨en “nd ‘0 ,eSiore u踊s his sons and巌培hiers.

For Christians Pentecost・ (50th day a請er Easter)’is the day the Spirit descended pn

Our Lady and the apostIes in the upper room ・一I wiIl not leave you orphans一一・ Today,

On the feast of Pentecost’Jesus〕 words remind us∴aIso of the maternal presence of

Mary in the Upper Room.

The Mother ofJesus is with the community of disciples gathered in prayer: She is the

living remembrance ofthe Son and the living invocation ofthe Holy Spirit・ She is the

吐出1er Of the Churc埋竺We entrust to her intercession, in a particular way, all

Christians? families and communities that at this moment are most in need of the

Spirit’the ParacIete’the Helper’the Defender and Comforter, the Spirit of truth’

freedom and peace.

The Holy Spirit animates our prayers and makes our right actions good・ The Spirit

SanCtifies us and makes us holy’both individuaIIy and together as God-s holy peopIe.

Although the gifts of the HoIy Spirit are glVen tO uS at Our Baptism) they are rooted

more firmly and strengthened at Con範rmation when the bishop anoints us with oil’SO

Sea獲ing the gifts ofthe HoIy Spirit within us.

The events that happened on mount Sinai are repeated during Pentecost・ For IsraeI’

Pentecost - CeIebration of the harvest - had become the celebration markjng the

COnC量usion of the Covenant on Mt Sinai・ In wind and fire) God made his presence

known to the people and then God gave them the gi請of his Law, the Ten

Commandments. In this singuIar way was the work of liberation) begun with the

Exodus from Egypt’brought to fu皿ment: human freedom is aIways a shared

freedom) a I-togethernessII ofliberty.

In this way’Israe賞fully became a people? through the Covenant with God on Mt Sinai.

IsraeI’s encounter with God on Sinai cou看d be considered to be the foundation and the

guarantee of its existence as a people. The wind and fire) Which enveIoped the

COmmunity of Christ-s disciples gathered in the Upper Room’becomes a further

development ofthe event ofMt Sinai and gives it new fuIlness.

The Acts of the ApostIes speake of how) On the day ofPentecost) under the signs ofa

StrOng Wind and鉦e’the HoIy Spirit sweeps into the community of the disciples of



Jesus who are in prayer? thus bringing the Church into being. The Spirit has infact

been poured out on them’eStablishing a new covenant’a neW PeOPle ofGod ’a neW

Israel ’the birth ofthe Church ofGod we belong to・

The second reading telIs us that with the comlng Ofthe Holy Spirit every member of

the community is given al獲different kinds ofgifts from one and the same Spirit・ These

gifts are not a source ofcompetition but to be used for the service of unity.

The Pentecost experience is also seen as the reversal of the events at Babel (Gen

ll:7-9). Thus overcoming the一一breach一一begun in Babel - the confusion of hearts’

putting us one against the other - the Spirit, On Pentecost day opens borders. We must
continually pray tha=he Holy Spirit opens us∴∴and gives us the grace of

understanding) SO that we become the People of God deriving from al獲peoples・ All

understood the words of the ApostIes:一一each one heard these men speaking his own

language一一(Acts 2: 6).

st paul teIIs us more along these lines: in Christ? Who as the one Bread feeds a看l ofus

in the Eucharist and draws us to him in his Body wracked on the Cross, We muSt

become only one body and one spirit.

In the Gospel, John sees Pentecost as the risen Jesus-s presence among His disciples・ He

breathes on them and says ・receive the Holy Spirit一・ Jesus now lives - he breathes輸and

glVeS tO his followers new life, animating them with the life of God, the Spirit, Which

causes them to act in order to realise God-s savmg WOrk.

T。 his br。ath, tO the gift ofthe Holy Spirit, the Lord joins the power of forgiveness. Jesus

can grant forgiveness and the power to forgive because he himself suffered the

consequences of sin and dispelled them in the flame of his Iove. Forgiveness comes from

the Cross; he transfoms the world with the love that is offered. His heart opened on the

cross is the door through which the grace of forgiveness enters into the world. And this

grace alone is able to transfom the world and build peace. Nothing can improve the world

ifevil is not overcome.

As we live and move in the Spirit let us continue to make the world a better place to live in,

by building a strong community in Love. Lord, Send out your Spirit, and renew the face of

the earth. AMEN

** Pope Francis has introduced a new feast ofMary‥ The day after Pentecost is to be celebrated as

Memorial ofthe Blessed Virgin Mary, Mother ofThe Church. Promulgated on 3rd March 2018.
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